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The A1·chbishop is shown in the pHlpit of St. B rice's ChuTch, u'•ith new east ·window in, bacl.'.q~·otmd. 
Photo: North B ay N7tgget 

----------------------------------------------------------------
Dedication, Confirmations At North Bay 

Bef re leaving Canada to attend 
the World Council of Churches 
meeting at New Delhi, India, ATch
bishop W1·:ight spent Wednesday, 
October 25 in North Bay when he 
officiated at ServicPS in two ~f the 
churches in wh ich large congrega
tions at.l nded special cetemonies. 

In St. Brice's, on Cassells St. a t 
3 p.m., a11d during a downpour of 
rain at that, a packed congregation 
witnessed tlle Dedication of a new 
East Window. Assisting in the Ser
vice were The Rev. Baxter Gosse, 
Rector of St. Brice's, Canon C. F . 
Large and The Rev. R. L. Barnes 
of St. ,John's, North Bay, Arch
deacon C. H. G. Peto of Parry 
Sound and The Rev. J . R. C. Pat 
terson of Sturgeon F alls . A recep
tion for the Archbishop "'as held 
in the Parish HaLl following the 
Service, sponsored by. the Woman's 
Auxiliary. 

Th new window in S~. Brice's 
church, which is placed over the 
Altar , depicts "Chr.ist Breaking 
The Bread". The inscription reads 
"He Was Known O.f Them In 
Breaking Of Bread". The window 
is in memory of departed members 
and was paid for out of a me:t:_nor
ial fund begun by Mrs. Hany Mer
riman, founded of the Woman's 
Auxiliary at St. Brice's. 

Progress Shown In Parish 

Carillon 
St. Ma1y's, 

An electric carillon system was 
given to St. Mary's, Powassan this 
year. Thi has been appreciated, 
not only by the parishioners, but 
by the whole community. The 
amplifier has been so arranged 
that the church Services can be 
carried to the basement on special 
occasions when the church wilt not 
accommodate the congregation. 

- --10---

ST. PETER'S, CALLANDER 
'fhjs fall the congregation of St. 

Peter's, Callander paid off their 
loan to the Diocese. 'i'hi.s loan was 
taken out in 1954 when the church 
needed extensive alterations. To 

Leaving St. Brice's, the Arch-~ In the evening the Archbishop 
bishop went to the North Bay Civic visited St. J ohn's church where a 
Hospital where a member of the class of more than thirty children 
Confirmation Class of St . J ohn's and adults received the Sacrament 
had just been admitted as a pa~ of Confirmation. 
tient and would be unable to attend 
the Confirmation that evening re
ceived t he Laying On Of H ands in 
a private Service held a t he1: bed
side. 

Wit..h permission of a patient in 
a private room the hospital staff 
moved the candidate, Miss Laura 
Garvin, into the private room for 
the Service; other patients on that 
flo01·, hearing of her Confirmation, 
donated bouquets of flowers to 
mark the occasion. Archbishop 
V\~right was accompanied by the 
clergy of St. J ohn's, Canon Large 
and F'r Ba rnes. 

---10---
REPRESENTED DIOCESE 

The Reverend J . T. L. J ames, 
B.A., S.T.B., Incumbent of Lake of 
Bays Miss ion, represented the Dio
cese of Alg·oina at the first Ontario 
Conference on Church Architecture, 
in the Ang-lican Diocesan Centre, 
Church and Adelaide Sts., Toronto. 
The Conference was held on Nov. 
2 and 3, and was spo11sored by the 
Ontario Association of Architects, 
and the ~nglican, Bap tist, Luth
eran, Presbyterian, Roman Catholic 
and United Church bodies. 

All Saiitts', Sattlt Ste· 1\larie 
Beco1nes Self-sttpportittg 

By 1\:lrs. F~ Hankinson 

An iniport:mt ·step foTward· will 
be taken at the beginning- of Ad
vent by the cong1·egation of All 
Saints' parish, Sault Ste. Marie. 

On Sunday, November 5, His 
GraGe the Archbishop of Algoma 
announced at "the mon~ing Service 
that All Sa infs' can become a self
supporting parish with the p1:esent 

Git?en To 
Powassan · , 

celebrate this event, ·which took a 
g-reat deal of work and s.acl'iflce 
by the par ishioners, a special 
Thanksg-iving· Ser vice was held on 
Thursday, Nov. 16, 8 p.m. 

---0---

Incumbent, the Reverend Warren 
C. S. Banting as t he first Rector. 

Early in October · an extensive 
Stewardship undertaking_ was be
gun under the direction of the 
Wells Or g-anizat ion. To date 
pledges in excess of $57,000 for the 
next three year period have been 
obtained. · 

This result has · been 1·ealized 
b~cause of the enthusiastic efforts 
of the mei1 and women o~ the com
mit tee and the general whole
hearted supporl of the members of 
the congregation. 

· --o-

FREE MASONS ATTEND 
SPECIAL CHURCJ:!: S~RVICES 

AT LAREHEAD 
As part of the Diamond Jubilee 

celebrations of Fort William Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M. the members attended 

ST. ALBA r•s, RESTOULE Divine Service at St . Paul's Church, 

Thjs church was raised and a Sunday, Oct. 15, 3 p.m. 
\ . 

new foundation put under it this On Sunday, Nov. 12, at 3 p .m. the 
summer. Much of the work being three Masonic Lodges of the city of 
done by volunteer labor by the Port Arthur participated in a spe
men of the chmch. A g reat deal cial Service of Thanksgiving held in 
of credit is due to Mr. Jack Rose, St. John's Church. About one hun
Summer Student, whose untiring dred and fifty men attended. The 
efforts aided so much in organi- sermon was preached by the Rector, 
zing this project. the Reyerend Alvin J . Thomson. 

FORME~ DEAN CALLED BY DEATH 

As this issue goes to press the Diocese of 
Algon1a, and many other parts ofthe Church, are 
saddened by the death of one of her outstanding 
priests. The Reverend W. Bruce Jennings, B.A., 
D.D. A graduate of Trinity University, Toronto, 
he served on the Columbia Coast Missions, Rector 
of Port Credit, Ont., and was a chaplain with the 
R.C.A.F. _during the Second World War. Later as 
Rector of St. Mark's, Parkdale, Toronto he ac
cepted a call fro1n the Diocese of Algoma to be
come Rector of St. Paul's, Fort Williain. He then 
we1it to Sault Ste Marie as Rector and Dean of ' 
St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral and was ther e during 
the disastrous fire of November, 1952. He led 
the successful ca1npaign for its re-_building, but 
his health was in1paired as a r esult. Dr. Jennings 
recover ed to 'vitnes its restoration and conse
cration as a Cathedral, but left the Diocese soon 
afterwards to t ake a s1naller parish in the Diocese 
of Toronto ; however, his qualities of leadership 
could not long lie dormant and he went to Han1il
ton as Stewardship Officer in the Diocese of 
Niagara until again ill-health forced him into re
tirement . This su1nmer he was welcon1ed back t o 
the Diocese of Algoma as Incumbent of St . Augus
t ine's, Whitefish Falls. 

Burial Services were held at St. Luke's Cathe
dral, Tuesday, Nov. 21, and on Wednesday, Nov . 

. 22 at All Saints' Church, Penetanguishene. In 
lieu of flowers, .it was asked that n1emorial con
tributions be n1ade to the Prin1ate's World Relief 
Fund. · 

To his bereaved widow and fa1nily The Al
goma Anglican extends sincere syn1pathy at this 
tin1e. 

Sr. Es}lerance, C.S.C., Conducts 
Quiet Days At 1\fittdetnoya., 
Copper Cliff 

On St. Simon & St. Jude's Day, not regard Confirmation as our 
Oct . 28, a group oJ ladies from the spi t·itual graduation exercises! 
Deanery of Manitoulin attended a On the Sunday morning the Sis· 
Quiet Day at St. Fl'ancis of Ass is i ter gave a talk to St. Francis' con
church, 1\lindemoya. The conductor gregation on the history and work 
was Sister Esperance of the Com- of her Order, illustrated with col
mun[ty of the Sisters of the ored slides. 
Chur~h, Toronto. The general Later Sister Espe1·ance travelled 
theme of the meditations was to Copper Cliff where the follow .. 
r'GOD IS" and dealt with the ing day she conducted a Quiet Day 
necessi ty of becoming fully aware at St. John's, Copper Cliff, for the 
of the presence of God. In facing women o.f the Deanery of Nipis
the problem posed by the question ing. 'f his began with a Celebration 
"Why do so few progress spirit- of the Holy Communion at 1.0 a.m. 
ually?" Sister Esperance said one .and meditations were led by th(J 
of the main reasons is the " know Sister from 10.45 until 1 p.m. and 
it all" attitude. Some people think from 1.45 to 3.30 p .m. A light 
they know what relig·i.on is all breakfast was served by the W .A. 
about, so they have a mental block and a box lunch was brought for 
which prevents them from trying the noon meal by those attending 
to learn any new thing. We must the Quiet Day. 

Youth Work Growittg Itt Diocese 
I~eadership Tr ainin g School 

A School for Leadership Train
ing in Youth Work was held at the 
Church of The Epiphany, Sudbury 
during a week-end in September, 
the first of a series of three Con
ferences planned for the dioceses 
of Algoma and Moosonee as part 
of the Provincial A.Y.P.A. Coun
cil's campaign for promotion and 
extension in Ontario. 

There were th1rty delegates in 
attendance at the school, Tepre
senting Sault Ste Marie, North 
Bay, Sudbury, Cobalt and Mani
toulin Island. Lectures, Discussion 
groups and Bible Study inter
spersed the training course led by 
Bernard G. Robinson, Administra
tive Secretary of the Dominion 
A.Y.P.A. 

Fol'm Sturgeon Falls A.Y.P.A. 
Branch 

Young People of St. Mary Mag
dalene's, Sturgeon Falls, together 
with members from other congre
gations of the parish, Cache Bay 
and Warren, have formed a branch 
of the Anglic· n Young People's 

Association. 'fo assist in the or 
g anization of the ne\v branch sev
eral members of the A .Y.P.A. of 
St. John's, North Bay, were on 
hand to participate in the opening 
meeting. 

'rhe Reverend David Smilh, of 
St. James', Cobalt, Diocesan Direc
tor of A.Y.P.A. work, was pres~ 

ent and explained the aims and 
purposes of the organization. In 
preparation for the opening of the 
new bTanch five young people f rom 
the parish had attended the Train
ing School held at Sudbury in Sep 
tember. The new branch will meet 
ever Sunday at 7.30 p .m. in St. 
Mary Magdalene's, Stnrgeon Falls. 
Miss Gail Frood of Warren wa 
chosen as the branch President. 
The Rev. J. R. C. Patterson is Rec
tor of the parish and serves as 
Chaplai~ of the Youth Group. 

Local Council Hold Fall Conference 
More than f ifty young people at· 

tended the Fall Conference of the 
A.Y.P.A. in the Archdeacone1·y f 

(Continued on z)age 3A) 
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approaches oi1 e .again t The bandage from her ey s." 
gripped by tension and fear of the It is significant that our Lady, th Blessed 

surely Hope, of the three theolouical Virgin, is ·portrayed by artists in a garment 
~j1·tnes, the most negleeted, is the · ne we of blue, the color of hope. Through her, 
would most cherish • Hope came to a lost " ·orld. All the me -

P.ope, j.n his "Essay On Man" ~rote: ages of the prophets in Israel's darkest 
41'Ho e ~prings etel'n· l in the human breai>t", hours came true in the sorrow of Mary, 
~Pnd many would belie.-e with him that Hope from Nazareth to Calyary. 
is the ldest of the graces, and like the gifts Sii~ Joshua Reynolds, the first President 

Pandol'a's box, remains when all else is of the Royal Academy of Al't h1 the 
1 st m· turned to bitterness and sorrow. The I eighteenth century, painted a beautiful win

l tists rep1·esent Hope in terms we can I dow of the Nativity; it .sho,~·s the seYen 
lmderst:m , for we share her consolations. j Yirtues looking up with adol'ation to the 

Ge rge Frederick Watts painted his 1· Babe in the manger. He depicted Hope, 
fam us pictul"e of a blindfolded maiden sit- not a a ad maiden with bowed head and 
ting n a sphere, with her ear to the sing~e hwn~~~~d eyes, but rather as bright and 
~ tring of a harp she holds, tl1e dark,-'~l\JtF€a.&'ei1/:lie;h !;iyes f ixed in raptme on the light 

r und her dimly lit by the light of a '-ls(,)i¥-. :\ylHm sti:~;;tms from the manger throne. 
bny star. ., . ~:J >" · :4.La tln~e :·when uncertainty, delusion and 

•{one star, one string, and all the.,fest '·· . f1custr_ati~wtear at the heartsb·ings of m n-
Da:rkness and eYerlasting spac~- ·.~:.: .. ,- ·-kind, h~t l~ · tin>n our eye to the Light that 
"Save that she canies in her bieast s~ines f1:mh · :B.ethlehem. 
The travail of 1-he rae . «Yet in thy, dark streets shineth 

e star, one tring and th~o~ fhe drift , Th~ . e\·e1:I'Cisting Light; 
Of aeons, sad with human cries; . The hopes and fears of all the years 
She waits the hand. of:Co~ !o lift. Are met in thee tonight." 

Jt L sometimes heard at W.A. meetings 1 captions and screaming headlines to be 
11~at the study book elected for the yeal' is scanned as we whizz .by. 

t o difficult for the ayerage mind to grasp In "Teach Yourself The Faith", one of 
lOr u~e in discussion grolQ) · EYen clergy ihis year's study book , Emest Harrison, 
1h~ve expressed dissatisfaction with the the author, says: "It is essential that all 
lrilaterials presented for group study at Bible references be checked. read and 
Vines. · - I either thought out or discu>'lsed .•. J• But 

At the risk of becoming as unpopular as 1 that's slow work, Mr. Harrison, even with a 
~orne of the study material we venture to concordance; couldn't they all be tape-re
. ~'ggest why such dissatisfaction exists in corded or put on a film-~trip to saye time? 

the hope that it will help some to penetrate The author goes on to state: "One of the 
the "study curtain" that seems to be a bar- hopes I have is that the brief smattering of 
Jder to the interesting discoveries . possible infoxmation ••• will encourage you to read 
· ey n it. more widely and think more deeply. " 

·we found a clue to the cause of dissatis- Again, that takes Ume, work, and slow, 
fa tion in a re})ort sent to u recently; it patient study. · · 

:rc::ad like this; "study book too hard; time ·l Good leadership, of course, i e sential 
' short". Perhaps that "hidden agenda", in any group study; but not the leadership . 

t1 e twentieth century mania to hm;ry is the · that monopolizes the subject and stifles 
·,e test h'ouble! But the . excuse is quite discussion, but rather the leadership that 

It urd, isn't it? · There L as much tin1e is patient in waiting f01· the participants to 
a there eYer has been - it is our use of "rno,re" towartls a goal, careful in relating 
time that is the real barrier. the stuay to the needs of the members. 

The society in which we liYe i gea1·ed to 
)J;gh speed; it caters to people who are in 
$ ·huny; everything from soaJl to rockets 
)'nust be made to get the job clone FAST. 
Each product, whether_it be a fountain pen 

r an electronic computer mu t be a little 
it faster th~ll its co~npetitor. 

In the midst of this dizzy whirl reading 
3s done by fits and stal'ts; between the tele
:Whone. the .car and the television we grab 
4l. " igest" and quickly snatch a few en
ilences fl'om a synopsis and delude our
fl~lves jnto thinking we know what' it is all 
:about. It is an age of stream-lined joumal
jsm, pictures with half-finished phrases for 

A great block, '''e suspect, to the use of 
modern study material i that so often it 
doesn't "arrive" at any stated conclusions 
for us, like the drama which leaves us 
wondering \Yhat happened to the characters 
- the "Lady and the Tiger" dilemma. We 
are disturbed when .. we have to uth~nk 

deeply" about the implications of the plot. 
nut Christianity is not a fairy tale where 
"they all lived happily ever after"; it is the 
liard reality of "being in the '\.vorJd ~as He 
is in the. world", it is thinking dei=lply about 
the implication of the Incarnation, the 
C1·oss and Resurrection for u today. Dare 
we face it? 

)JJJL ]k l{o.LU&., tJt' ]k rf.o!Ul 
Contributed) 

I a town ne r our home there is a church where the shapes are plain and imple, 
wHh a 'ery beautiful interior. It is in the where there is no mystery nor feeling ~of 
10J style, with dark _wood and richly-col- hlcldenness. Most of the newer chm·ches. 
~H:d la~cet windows. - There are little hid- are planned for people who feel this way~ 
.0., comers fjlled with mystery, lit now and And which is. best- the old .or the new? 
~g8in by tin~r shafts· of ~-ored ~unlight. Don't ask! I may feel ".at home" in the old 
~hick walls keep out the street noises, and while you may feel 11 at home" in the · new, 
fhe ]igllt is soft arid dim~ One could he ftlone and ·we will each have g-ood reason to· gi e . . 
1h~re . ~ith God. His ,Presence seem. very But, for the present, that's not what we 
near.· .want to think about. 

•· There are many who "~ould not share this Becim I am just coining to the poi11t f 
,; · Ting abot1t. ·a churcJi · u~;h a, thi . · orne my siory. In this church tl~ete i a recently 
-~·ouJd find the dim · light ; and datk wood jnstallecl \Vindow. It i "modem" window, 
~ ~ep1 essing rather tlJan restful. They want and it may be a good one ; I don't know, 
to 'lilT tsl1ip bete II :i light an<l b1·ight, I becauf'e I c uldn't bi-ing myf'elf t look at it 

December, 1. 61 

My dear P ople: 

Why i it that in th ·midst of suspicion 
fear and frustr tion throughout the wo1·Jd, 
the birthday of the Saviour of the world is 
so -warmly welcomed and so widely cele
brated? Why does Christmas call- a halt 
to om· concentration upon missiles and trans
figure, if only for a day, the "·hole of our 
..;ocial and domestic life? Is it not that in 
the Baby born in the little to\<vn of Bethle
hem nearly twenty centuries ago there n
tere into the world One Who was indeed 
1'Go of God, Light of Light, Very God of 
Y ry God"? 

A gl'eat philo~ophei' once declared that 
" he whole history of religion proves th t 
th Word must always become flesh in order 
to gain admi~ ion to the human hea1·t". 
Christmas Day certifies to the 1·eality of 
that fact and man's acknowledgement of it. 

Happily Christmas Day leads us to the 
central fact of faith in term of life, and 
men in response to it, declare that they 
find in Him Whose birth they commemo1·ate 
a i·evelation of God. 

And if Christmas attests to the revela
tio11 of God, it also. i'eveais the unsuspected 
possibilities of . maJ?kind. · The Christ Child 
e oke. a' quickening of the springs of kind
nes. , fello·wship, and self-sa~rifice ''hith g:o 
to sweeten human life. ·His birthday · :re
lease new energies of affection ju each 
family -and calls forth an innate warm
hearted spirit even amongst the nations en
gaged in a ''cold war". 

We realize that with the times so badly 
out of joint, there must be something super
ficial, even repugnant, about traditional 
Christmas greetings. But the tribulations of 
this woxld leave untouched the happiness 

The Arch bishop ~s 

Christm([ES Jlessage 

f Chl'istjan at their , aviour~ bhth. N t 
that they· care nothing for the s n ws of 
the wor1 , but rather Christmas bid th m 

care, with redoubled fervour of 1 ve, f r all 
th loveless, the despised, tho!' in r fug€e 
camp in the East, the persecuted an the 
lost. A. long as Christmas retains its h ld 
on men, we nee not Telinquish th higheFt 
ideals for humanity. What economLt , Jj. 
ticians, military strategists sigh f r, ut 
confess they cannot attain, i f'ec red in the 
presence of this Chil Whose gentle ut 
powerful soYereignity is the guarant f 
pe1~petual peace. 

All these assurances of Christmas ffer a 
great joy to the world. Our reUgi n L a 
religion of joy. Christianity in the inFt 
ages consisted f men with hee1ful hearts 
and minds who lme\Y h w o sing and how 
to lift u their heart to the L nl in t n
, tant worship. 

'I'he joy of Christmas is n t f l' ne d y. 
It is for the whole life. It i an i mer h< r
mony of life coming from the conviction 
that God js "-ith us and "''€ are .with Him. 
Joy is the gift of the Child born on ChriFt
mas Day. riherefore we can rejoice, in-spite 
of all our tribulations, because God cates. 

May this Christmas joy c me to you and 
vours within and without our Dioce~e. May 
the childyen · especially exp ri nee this 
Divine Joy as they share their worship\ ith 
pannt on Christmas Day. 

Your friend an Archbish p, 

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA CHAIN OF PRAYER 

1961 Wef'k of 
Dec. 10 Advent II 
Dec. 17 A vent III 

Parish 
t. Luke's, Fort William 
t. Paul's, Fort William 

Clergy 
Hubert A. Valli 
V n James Hincl1liffe 
D, nald M. Land n 

Dec: 24 Advent IV . t. Thoma. ', Fort William 'E. Roy Hadd n 
Christmas 

Dec. 31 Christmas I We. t Thunder Bay :and Rosslyn 

Capt. Dominic Pro~ser, 
C.A., Lay-Assista t 

Eric B. Paterson 
Mrs. Evelyn' Kn wle , 

Bishop's Me~senger 1962 
Jan. ' 7 Epiphany I Nipjgon, Re R ck, D rion Kenneth -Gi b.· 

Ftank Mo Ie . 

ORDir ATION 
By Hi Grace, the Arcbbi hop of Algoma 

On t. Thomas' Day, Dec. 21, in St. :Matthew' Church, ault -ste M rie 
To the Diaconate : Ml'. William Mackenzie- mith 
To the 'Priesthood: The Reverend Kenneth Gibbs 

long enough to tell; why? - because it be done about them. In the ca~:e of an ob· 
. simply doesn't <~belong" there. It lets in lots jectionable \'indow ther is, of comse, one 
of light; its leads are widely spaced; its sme method of removal, but one :tather 
colours harsh and unshaded, its meaning hesitates t recommend it! 
obscure. Everything about it is completely But this isn't a matter to be taken lightly. 
at odds with all the other w'indo'\\;S and wi h A note of discord is, in any form; a seri us 
the whole of the 

1 

interior. The peace of this thing in the House of the Lord where all 
lovely place is marred by the clash between should be purely "for glory an for heal)ty"; 
the two styles, aml the effect is similar to and thel'e can be no beauty where there is 
that of having a bit of rock 'n Toll . in the discord. 
middle of the Te Deum. .l t might be very_ ;:=;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::::=;;:::;;:::;;::::=;;:::::, 

good ro(:k 'n roll but it wouldn't belong 
there. · · 
- Regardless of whether we prefer "mod
ern; ol' "traditional" style in church art, we 
;:11ould never allow tliis sort of thing to hap
pen; The de_igning, fm'Ilishing; and <fecor-

. ating' of a church should SLU'ely be ·c 11-

sistent . . The grttatest need ":,oul seem to 
be for a system of checking up on· memorial 
gift before th y m·e ordered, especially 
tho. e that are not moveaable. Because once 
they ate in place there j, not much .that can 

To All Our Retulers. 
The Editor and 
Staff Extend 

in cere ·Christmas 
Greetings. 

1llay Cod's Peace Be 
JPitlt You and J! ours. 
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Jlrs. Scanlon Speaks At eanery W.A. 's Cathedral Chats . . -
CJma]lenge o:lf 1\;lissions :Presented!. 1\iluskok.a W ®J!lU~n Hear About 

Work f ominion Boa:rd 

:By The Very R v. F. F. Nock, 
Dean, St. Luk • Cathedral 

To Manitoulin W.A. 
lti ~-iped out in Britain. Ma y Chr is· 

tiono;:., l yn1en, cle1·gy an ish s, 
fled t Wales and the anci nt :Brit
ish Ch ·eh continued there. M ny 
famou people helped to strengthen 
the Chmch in :Britain, inclurling 
Col}1mba, Aidan and Augustin . 

Sixty W.A. member f M ni-
tt> 11n D ne1 y gathered at All 
Sai t!'l' Chtueh, G xe Bay, f 1' 

the) Fall Rally on October 14; th 
Eucha jst wa. celebxated by the 
P1·iest-in-charge, Fr L. R. A. 
Sutherland and the sermon was 
:preached by The Rev. Michael 
Th ma . The Deanery Yice-Piesi
dent, Mr~. H. Mitchell of Espan
ola, · 1·esi e at the business meet
ing. Reports f1·om the b1·anch 
we1 1eceiY d, aLo account of 
G.A. and J.A. actiYitie . Moni s 
wei ote towan]s variou pr -
jeds, )ncluding the buildjng of a 
eha €} at Camp Manitou. 

Mrs. J. J. Scanlon of Ottawa, 
omin) n Secretary fo1· the W.A. 

l'lli sionaries, gave the addr 
She 1·eminded the members that 
ihe W.A. uppo1ts seventy Mi -
slon· ry workers and twenty-fi e 
l'et't d work I'S. She trac d the 
clumging pattern of Missionary 
work, which is much larger in 
s 1J e and includes teachers, 
d 't rs an sodal worker d ing 
th ir share in fmeign and local 
fields. 

Evangelistic "\Vork in being d ne 
j Jndia, Pakishin, and Japan. The 
W.A. supports Missionaries in 
GJ1~ma and Uganda. Mrs. Scanlon 
:pi .aded for g1 eater suppol't to re
Ji e the trying conditions un er 
w11ich s me 1\IissionaTies have to 
li e. 

PRIES'f 

The ReYer nd Kenneth G. Rutte1·, 
wl1 l!.e h me is in Bracebridge, and 
before transferring to the Diocese 
of Ottawa was Rector of St. Mich
ael and All Angels, Port Arthur, 
is mentioned in the T oYember issue 
of the Ottau:a Diocesan Xeu:s. 

Fr Rutte1· who is now Rector of 
St. Aidan' Ottawa, conducted a 
Quiet Day for members of the 
llilother ' Union of the clioce e of 

ttawa at the new Diocesan Re
ti at House, located on Highway 15, 
a ut twenty miles from the city. 

A member of the group of which 
Fr Rutter was conductor, describes 
"th ay" at the house from 6.30 
:p.m. on Friday until Saturday 
afterno n. A graduate of the Uni
-ver~ity f Toronto and former 

€ ident of t. Hilda' , but now 
marrie and a mother of two small 
hildt 11, she realized how light her 
wn duties were compared to the 

w rk at the Retreat House. She has 
inc taken a Sunday School class 
~h had aid she was too busy to 

kaeh! , 

'I'hough there was rio talking 
='lmong the members after the Quiet 

ay began, the atmosphere "·as al
. ays cheerful. Another result of 
the expe1·ience, she says, "is that 
televLion has not the same hold on 
me that it once had", as she re
:t1ect.ed upon how more satisfying 
the silence was than her favourite 
Peny Mason program! 

l1 t knocked the writer for a 
:p w Fr Ruttex's first address, 
which he told them to "go out 

an adpr God". "So often", she 
id, "when I repeated the Lord's 
raye)', I was down to the 'give us' 

bef re I really felt I had begun"! 

nother discovery came the next 
m rning when she found that be
f re reakfast, the spiritual food 
f the ac1·ament of the Altar was 
ir:::t 1·eeeiYed; the fact that God 

mu t come first, at the beginning 
-of the day, was a new experience. 
She concludes her interesting ac
count f the Quiet Day by aying 
" y trying to give God the praise 
w-Jiich is Hi due I had a strong 
se se f fellow·~h1p \Yith all other 
f iihful Chri tians, a gUmps f 
ih r1 aning f Eternity '\Yhel' 
evnyone is liYing at th ame 
iir11e, ~m I learne that tim 
Uflimport~nt in Eternity". 

GIRL 'AUXILIARY & JUNIOR A,UXILL~.RY 
LEADERSHIP TRAI I G COURSE 

t be h ld at 

THE CHURCH 0 THE EPIPHA 
SUDBURY 

January 26- 28 1962 

y 

G.A. and J.A. Leader", and other -omen with lea ership 
qualitie in your pari h should attend this Cour e. 

Regi tration Fe€: $3.00 

Registration F rms should be sent to Mrs. ,;v, Til ton, 
Diocesan J.A. ecretary, \Vhitefish Fa1Js, Ont. 

Clo. ing Date for Applkation :January 15, 1962 

Auxiliary, Mrs. Wm. Brayshaw, 
and Mr . D. Limbrick, and Mrs. E . 
R. Haddon. 

h1 the evening the A-Ye1s trav-
Home baking and house plants elled to :\Iinclemoya where they 

were also offered for sale, as well attended Evensong in St. Fxa11cis 
orders being taken for copies of Assisi church after which they held 
the popular Sandstone L 1,:e Aux- th ir annual banquet in the Com

and P~kLtan I munity Ce.ntre with St. F1·ancis' 
W.A. catermg. 

CAXO~- MARSHALL VISITS 

LAKEHEAD .-

From these referen e it can 
clearly seen that Henry VUI tllid 
not begin the Church of Englan~ 
dul'ing his reign! It had come int6 
being well before the year 179 
A.D. and was essenti lly he same 
Church after Henry VIII as it is 

Due to the great increase in today. NO r EW CHURCH hafl 
~hipping at the Lakehead ports the I be n f01·med. What ha h n.e ? 
Church faces the problem of min- The Church of En~lan h d 
istering hi> the seamen. Canon Guy h use-eleaning. It had REFORM· 
Marshall, Superintendent of the ED itself. What doe this ntean? 
"Flying Angel" Mission in Te- What does the term :Re.li{)liHUiti 
ronto, comes to the Lakehead late ·mean? Well, a they say in the 
in N oYember to discuss the nature I lang-uage o.f the serials ·'T :lin'· 
of Anglican Mission work among out be :::ure t" rea the nex th -i 1 
seamen with local parishes. ing installment." . 

0 1 FIRMATIO I :r A HOSPITAL-Unable to utteud tlu Confirmation SeniH, a candidate, Mist! Launr Gan.•in of No1·th Bay, 
1.oas confirmed by the Archbish in the hospital. Candidate "tA;as prese11fed by /IP7' Rector, Ca11on C. F. La·,ge. Th~- Ret·. R n l~ 

!t1nes i A.rchbishop's c!tapl in. PhvtfJ: N ,·th Bay N~AJ ~1 
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News And Notes From Across The Diocese St. James', l\lurillo To Have 
Parish Hall 

At a special Vestry meeting 
the parish voted to tender on 
the School bullding and pr01)erty 
for sale by the Oliver Township 
School Board. Tl1e tender was 
accepted and they expect to take 
possession shortly. The Vestey 
has also installed a new propane 
gas heating unit for the church. 
St. Mary's, Vickers Height.s 
Laymen's Service 

NEWS FROM NIPIGON PARISH ACTIVITIES 
From the Pa1·ish NMt~slette-r IN SUDBURY 

Servers' Conference CHURCH OI•' THE EPIPHA ry 
Servers in the Deanery of Su- Harvest S'ervite - B1·ead, fruit 

perior met at St. Peter's, Red Rock and vegetables, etc. which had been 
f r a conference on Sunday, Octo- used in the Harvest Thanksgiving 
b I' 21. Parishes from Nipigon to Services this year were taken 
Wawa . were represented. Meals afterwards to Pioneer Manor and 
·were served to the boys by the to needy families in the parish. 
Mothers of St. Peter's, Red Rock . Youth Work- the Cub Pack 
S .rvers, and the program was held a Parents Night on October 17 
under the leadership of The Rev- which was open to aU members of 
e1' nd Donald Landon, Fort Wil- the parish to attend and see the 
liam. work being done by this branch of 
Laymen Conduct Services the Church's work among boys. 

On October 22, several laymen Confirmation Classes aTe now in 
participated in Services by preach- progress; Seniors meet every Sun
ing and reading the lessons. Sev- day afternoon at 4 p.m. and Juniors 
eral fine comments were made on every Saturday at 10 a.m. 
the excellent manner in which they V\roman's- Auxiliat·y-The Rever-
performed their tasks. end Nelson Adair, Incumbent of St. 

While Mr. Gibbs is preparing for James', Port Carling, and former 
his ordination to the Priesthood the men1ber of this parish was the 
clergy from other parishes have guest speaker at the General W.A. 
been visiting the pari.sh regularly meeting on Nov. 10. 
to celebrate the Holy Communion. The Girls' Auxiliary, sponsored 

Harvest Thanksgiving Services by the Evening Branch of the W.A. 
at Dorion and Red Rock were con- re-opened on November 27, with 
ducted by The Rev. Mark ConUffe Mrs. Murray Riddell as Leader. 
of Port Arthur. Produce from the ---a---
Harvest Service at Nipigon was CHURCH OF THE 
donated to the Nipigon Memorial RESURRECTION 
Hospital. Uttle Helpers-The annual Little 
Caml'ron Falls Helpers Party was held on Oct. 14 

The "upper room" at the Com- with 39 children and 23 mothers 
munity Hall in Cameron Falls bas attending·. F'r Roberts conducted a 
b en offered by the Hydro officials short Service in the church fol
for the exclusive use of holding lowed by the presentation of the 
Church servi.ces. The Anglicans children's mite boxes. In the parish 
meet here on the fourth Sunday in hall the group was welcomed by 
each month. Mrs. J. Randall, parish Little 
Dorion Helpers' Secretary. A film was 

The congregation of St. Mat- shown fo1lowed by games led by 
thew' have installed a new fur- Miss Beverley of Romper . Room 
nace in their church. All the work fame. 
has been done by voluntary labor. Youth Sunday-Members of all 
Sunday School by Post Church groups were present at 

Mrs. Evelyn Knowles, Bishop's 1\lattins on Oct. 15 and the Service 
Messenger, has made extended was conducted by the Yonng 
visit , travelling hundreds of miles People. In the .evening 19 members 
in the rural areas of the parish to of the Girls Auxiliary were present 
enroll children in the Sunday with their leader for their tradi
Scho 1 by Post especially in the tional Candle-lighting Service. Fol
ar a around Dorion, Cameron lowing the morning Service a 
F n · and Beardmore. "Coffee Hour" was heJd. About 

CHRISTMAS ANNIVERSARY 

FOR CHURCH ORGANIST 

Mrs. John R. Hiley, Organist of 
St. Paul's Church, Sundridge, was 
born in Mea.'ford, where she receiv
ed her music training, later gradu
ated Reg. N. from Toronto Gener
al Hospital. Her husband, John R. 
Hiley, B.A.Sc., who is an engineer 
and surveyor, is a m-ember of the 
Synod. They have five children, 
John, Richard, Margaret, Bernard 
and Collin. Mrs. Hiley volunteered 
to play the Christmas music one 
year aftet· coming to Sundridge be
cause the reg·ular organist had 
hurt her arm and she has been 
playing ever since! She takes a 
great interest in training chUdren 
to sing and has twenty-five in the 
choir. 

125 slayed to enjoy a ft·iendly chat 
o\rer· a cup of hot coffee and cookies 
served by W.A. members . . This 
venture was worthwhile in that it 
gave many new members of the 

,.:.·----------------------------~ parish a chance to become ac-

1 
~~~ PRO and CON - The Distaff Side The W.A. has purchased enough 

Edit r, Algoma Anglican:-

! noticed an item in the Septem
ber issue on which I feel constrain
ed · t comment. It was entitled 
"Motion to Have Women On Synod 
Voted Down". I felt a surge of 
anger and resentment upon reading 
this to which I am not entitled as 
I am nol a worker in the church
as are the thousands of ~eYoted, 
faithful women who do and who I 
am sure would want equal repre
sentation with the men. And why 
sh uldn't they haYe it? 

find that her sex is well and ably 
"represent-ed" in the church and 
that they are co-wor1<ers with 
the men, dedicating their talents 
in many different ways. 'l'he 
Church has .had, and still has, out
standing women :eaders, who, I 
am sure, feel no "inequality" but 
are happy to be doing God's Will. 

The answer to her second ques
tion is obviou , of course, in the 
item to which she referred. Only 
two women are members of the 
Synod of Algoma. I suspect that 
when this matter was debated they 
were home washing dishes or knit
ting for the W .A.! Their concern 
for the Church is unquestioned. It 
doesn't need to be proved by at
tendance at Synods! 

copies of the P·rimate's "Noon 
Hmw P1·ayer" so that every fam
ily in the parish will receive one 
in the Monthly Bulletin. 

The Junior Auxilial'y has pre
sented to the church a lovely Ttt·act 
Case, this is placed at the entrance 
to the chmch along with a Guest 
Book which was also a gift of the 
J .A. two years ago. 

---o---
HURCH OF THE ASCE TSION 
The parish has adopted the use 

of Om· Chut·ch Times-this is a 
three-page basis and companion for 
a weekly bulletin published by the 
Anglican Press, Florida, but quite 
adaptable for nse in Canada; the 
local parish mimeographs its bul
letin on the fourth page. 

Fr Reimers has beg·un a Bible 

I shouldn't have too much to say 
until I know more of the circum
s.tances. The principa: question I 
w uld like to ask and to which I 
w uld like a 1~eply is-did any 
women vote on this issue ? And if 
so, how many? 

The church would have a pretty 
d ifficul t time of it were it not for 
the t remendous contribution the 
women make to it. 'l'his being so, 
I · cannot understand why they 
should not have equal repl·esenta
tion in the Synod. 

We should like to sugges to our Study Group which 1:neets every 
reader, and to others who may Wednesday nlght. 

I not ice the Synod of Athabasca 
has gone all out in this matter -
which is greatly to their credit. 
Apparently there are some men 
who are not afraid that their male 

share her "anger and resentment", 
that they (a) study the hi story, 
nature and function of Synods in 
the Church and that they (b) con
side!· how the Church differs from 
any other organi.zation; being the 
Di~ine Society it ·surely i not 
meant to make "concessions" to 
human wishes, but to fulfill the 
mind of its Divine Head. 

So, "the Church would have a 
perogatives will be jeopardized. pretty difficult time were it not for 

Saskatoon, Qu'Appe:le and Koot- the tremendous contribution wom
enay have made conce sions-more en make .•. " Dear Reader, this is 
power to them. Why should Algoma a gros understatement- why, it 
I g on this important forwM·d step. wouldn't even exist! God has al-

(Name Withheld) ways needed the contribution of 
faithful women. Our Lady, the 

· We wish to thank our reader for' Blessed Virgin Mary bore and gave 
het· · letter. We know the concern her Son, and His Church has con
she has expressed is very prevalent tinued because women in all ages 
in the world and in the Church! have given their sons to the priest
In reply to her first question we hood; they do not need "equal rep
wish to assure her that if only she rese11tation" with men, for their 
w re among "the thousands of de- place is secure, and generations 
vot. d, faithful women" she would rise up to call. them blesse . 

The Vestry Board has been con
sidering plans for the new church; 
they have approved the principle 
of a having a free-standing Altar, 
also that the chief furnishings 
should be _of red oak finish. 

Church School-because of the 
lack of space available part of the 
Church School is held on Saturday 
morning and part on Sunday. The 
avet'age attendance on both days 
is forty. S6ttnrday classes begin 
with fifteen minutes of worship, 
acquainting the children with the 
use of the Prayer Book, then five 
minutes of Catechism and forty 
minutes of review and teaching. 
The chief advantages is that the 
Rector can be with the children and 
teach a class. 'l'he Junior Choir 
meets at 9.30 Saturday morning 
and this means many boys and 
girls are at church most of Satur
day morning. Both they a11d their 
parents seen1 to like this arrange
ment . 

ST. PAUL'S, WAWA OBSERVES 
'l'JDNTH ANNIVERSAUY 

'l'he tenth anniversary of the 
opening of St. Paul's, Wawa, 
which became a self-supporting 
parish a few · years ago, was held 
on September 17. Preacher at the 
Anniversary Thanksgiving Servkes 
was the Reverend George W. 
Sutherland, Rector of All Saints', 
Huntsville , who was the first 
Priest-in-cha1·ge of the Mission. 
Fr Sutherland recalled the strug
gles and pleasures which attended 
the building of the church in Wawa 
and urged the congregation to look 
to the fututre and continue to in
c~:ease i.n the Faith. At a recep
tion following Evensong Fr Suther
land had an 01;portnnity to renew 
friendships with his former parish
ioners of a decade ago. Present 
Rector is The Reverend I. Law
rence Robertson. 

A special Anniversary project to 
tile the floor of the church has 
been completed this past summer 
by the men of the parish. 

S'f. JOHN'S, POR'l' AHTHUR 
NOTES 

Laym.en's Sunday 
On Sunday morning, Oct. 22, 

at Mattins the parish heard 
three of its members, Michael 
Zale, P. R Cook, and George 
Richmond, outline the plans and 
needs during 1962 and succeed
ing years in preparation for the 
annual appeal for pledges. A 
Family Coffee Hou,r was held 
after the Service. 
W.A. Calendar Blitz 

Unde1·taking the project of 
placing a Canadian Church . Cal
endar for 1962 into every home 
in the parish, the members of 
the Woman's .Auxiliary held a 
"Calendar Blitz" Monday, Oct. 
23, 6--8 p.m. 
Every Person Visitation 

The Laymen undertake thL 
work on Sunday, Nov. 19, visit
'ing the homes of those whose 
pledges had not been received at 
the Church Service. or through 
the mail. The parish aims for a 
seven thousand dollar increase 
in its bltdget for 1962. One of 
their immediate needs is to en
large the parish hall to provide 
additional classroom space. The 
purchase of a new Rectory is in 
their "Five Year Plan" for the 
future. Next year's JH'ogram 
aims at securing four hundred 
churchgoers evety Snnday at 
St. John's_ 

Cub and Scout Tea Held 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of St. 

The com bi11ed service for the 
West 'l,hunder Bay parish was 
held here on October 22; it be
ing "Laymen's·Sunday'J, the con
gregation, which filled the 
church, heard Mr. Russell 
Vibert, of St. Mark's, Rosslyn, 
representative from the Diocese 
of Algoma on the Council fol' 
Social Service, speak on various 
aspects of Christian Social Serv
ice which were discussed at the 
meetings he had attended in 
Ottawa. 
Church of The Messiah, · 
Kahbeka l<'alls 

The Woman's Auxiliary has 
undertaken as one of their 
projects the pt'ovision of a dor
sal curtain for the Altar; de
cision to purchase the material 
was made at their October meet
ing. 
gleaned from The Mission Bell. 

ST. LUKE'S, FORT WILLIAM 
AT HOME 

The Reverend H. A. Vallis, Rec· 
tor of St. Luke's, Fort Will iam, 
and Mrs. Vallis were "at home" 
Sunday afternoon, October 22 at 
the Rectory to members and friend~ 
of the parish. This is an ammal 
·event and is held the Sunday neat'
est St. Luke's Day. The many 
guests who came clueing the after
noon were served refreshments by 
members of the W.A. and Altat· 
Guild. 

----o---
STUHGl~ON FALLS 

HAS YOUTH MJ SSION 

A three-day Anglican Youth 
Mission, open to all young people 
in their teens and early twenties, 
was held at St. Mary Magdalene's, 
Sturgeon Fall. , Oct 2-4. :Morning 
sessions were held from 11 to 12 
and in the afternoon .from 2.30 
until 3.30 p.m. Arrangements were 
made for high school students to 
be excused from regular class(IS 
in order to participate in the Mis· 
sion. Conducting the mission was 
Canon Fr~nk D. Lockwood, Rector 
of St. James', Orillia, well known 
youth leader and founder of the 
Koinonia Fellowship. 

Michael's, Port Arthur Cub Pack the Cubs sold plaques which they 
and Scout Troop held a very sue- had made. District Commi sioner 
cessful Hallowe'en Tea to assist in· is David Bradford, Lay Reader of 
their work for the boys. Some of the. pa.rish. 

Amen Corner 
By Canon Roland F. Palmer, 

S.S.J.E. 

Lift Up Your Hearts 
The Priest shall then proceed is perhaps inherited from the He

with the Holy Eucharist in brew sacred meals held in the 
THANKSGIVING AND CONSE- home. No one could come to the 
CRA'l'ION .•• page 78, P1·ayer table after grace had been said 
Book, 1959. Before asking the blessing the head 

The Offertory corresponds to of the family would enquire: "Shall 
our Lord's action in taldng the we give thanks unto our Lord 
Bread and the Cup for His holy God?" If the reply came "It is 
1mrpose. We obey Him in doing meet and right so to do", then h 
this along with the whole Church. knew that no one else was expected 
Then we pass on to His next ac- and that he co-l1ld say gTace. He 
tion. He gave thanks over the blessed God for the good gift of 
B1·ead and over the Cup and so food and meanwhile he broke a 
consecrated them to His holy pur- loaf and pas ed pieces to all who 
pose. Our Lord is still the High were present. 
Priest and Head of His Family. 
He use the lips and hands of His 
earthly minisler to bless and break 
the Bread and bless the Cup. 
Heaven and earth are brought to
gether. All takes place after a 
heavenly and spiritual manner, and 
therefore all the more really and 
truly. The Priest bids us "Li.ft up 
your hearts" int.o the heavenly 
places. "Let us g·ive thanks, &t.." 

We must be present at the ELtch· 
arist not only by bodily presence in 
the . church · building, but al o by 
lifting up our hearts in thanks· 
giving to God for all His good 
gifts and especially for the gift 
of His dear Son, the Bread of Life. 
If your heart is heavy, a little 
puff of gratitude to God will mak 
it light. 

............................................... ._ __________________________ .. 
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